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m:sixr.ss notice.
Wr. anoyance to er friends and iatrons

that wo liavo disposed of the NASIIV1M.K UMOS

& AwucifiiX Printing Establishment to V. C.

Dunivotok. liitlirrio one of our linn, and Iiu 1.

JtiNW, one of tho editors of ll.o Xanhvillo Daily
'.1r.V.f. tin to tho fluic of its meuon. The

centleniMi will conduct thr husinow in future.
Tliay will falflll nil unexpired, paid BuWrii.timu
uliieli trre due from tho paper nt the time of iU
piMpensiuii.

We eonliiilty reeominend the new proprietor
to the confidence and supirt of tho public, and
Mik in their behalf a renewal of the liberal iat- -

rtmoce for m many years extended to ua.
Vi'c respectfullr roijuef t all those indebted to 11a

on ihv neeount, to make early fettleincnt. e

will hM--e nn Acen.tnt the old Countine I'.oom,

Church jlreet, opposite tho Offlfc.
j.o.ami'FiTiiAco.

I'AnTICIII.Alt XOTICl

To tt oH HiUcr'iltri nf thr UmoS XSV Airni-CA-

mllhr jYaWmVfo Patriot.

We have made arranecmenU with the furmer
I'reprieiers of these two papers to carry out their
oontmeti fur all unexpired eubjeriptious, totht ex-r- ut

if'the amount 'till due.
l'ersom falline in thi eatecorj" will please 110-i-

ui at onco of their nauica and l'ot Oflieu .i.

We will hao to ark thoso of the Patriot to

tend ui their upon which wo will cuter
their nainci with tho proper credit and forward
the jwiper aeeordine to their direction.

Adrire "l'roprieton of the Union and Ameri-

can."

TO OUIt IMTItOXK.

We nek tiie itHlulirence ofour patron; for a few

days until e can set our homo in order. Tho
liMitx 1x11 Aukhicin otablihinnl hiuhecn

and it will take foiiio ilayn to tret our
bookond the different departments of iho otfieo

f 0 ytentited that uverj" thing uilUrun miooth- -

y.
These who do not Ret their papers and thero

will be many mch must take tho trouble to noti-

fy us from time to time, llyondby tho Union
ami Aunuir s will find its way to your dour, and

p lrul to your heart, ns in other days.
Jinny ofour rountry friends will not receive the

paper until we are notified of the amount duo
them, and the post ofliee to which it should now
he sent.

Vie will gladly receive any Fuccostions from

IIimo who adverliso with us that they may deem

it proper to make.
Wo will spare no pains to give Mitisfaelion to j

all, aud to imiko oumelvc uselul to ttioso wtio '
hotwe to faor us with thier piilrouase.

. TO AlVi:itTISEKS.t
To one ami all who Iirto favoicd us with their

ndTCrtising iHitronBge, we mako our ncknonl-jwlgemenl-

Wo have discarded tho old piactiee of pulling
pi.'titrcs and bill typo into our advertising
coluniHf, ami adopt tho inolern stylo of clear,

mull display type. Wears thus enabled to giro
each nil cfcrr adverliier a fair and equal pre- -

entnlfen to the public. "An open field and a
fair fight, with special and exelii.iTe privilege to

none," ii tho only principle upon which tho limi-

ne? of men con be fairly conducted. Let superior
merit, enterprise and industry dcteruiinv who

thall outstrip in tho race of fortune.
It ivof course, impracticable for us, o firt

isno r our paper, to ldaeo all our business

flieiHls wilhoiual oon"pienity before thoeyoof
the leader: but we shall rotate them, from day to
day. in such maimer that nil will, we tru.t, be

satisfied.
In this2incetion we beg to leinind the busi-

ness community of the fact, elsewhere annonred
in thoso columns, that we hnroni ranged with the
ormer proprietors of tin paper and of the Xash- -

ill c Ihiily J'titriot, to furnish to their old subscri-
bers, wlio had paid in advanoe, this pnper to tho
extent of the dues of tlwso p ipers to them. This
gives the Union Amkkic4N n circulation at the
outset so extended and general in the city nud
country, as to make it a very dcirablc mrditim
for jdainff their bnsine" before the public

TilK 1 U.atin Kxaminfr is the best advcrlMnc"
inelium for merrhnuls wishing lo obtain trndo
from Sumner county, this side of the Ilio
(! rands. Let tlnnc who don't believe it, try i'..

A i.tHOK lot of government buildinir-- and prop-

erty will ho ssdd at auelion to-d- y nt 10 o'clock,
in different parts of the eity. Among others, sev-

eral ltTildin on the Lehi!.-- l'ike near the
al'o l'ort Dun M ' u, oipisito Cumber-

land Hospital.

MeLtrrtHMN, llfTl.KR k Co., Wholcwnlc ami
Cominlss-lo- Merehant"; dealers in llrnndiw,
Winesnnd Iiiqnors: corner 'f Market and Clark
etreetx, adcrtis theiuschos through our p.per
this morning.

Also. Murt. (i.ian.V Hmm i K, Cotton and To-

bacco HcokiHK. corner of llrttad ami Market streets.
Our frignds J. L. A K. W. lliiflwjv,ltyil llstntc

Agents. advVliVe some 1cautiful lots for sale in
HryantV mcniAeiit addition.

Dr. Tikih. Mrxh.cc on ('hmdi strict.
47, up stairs.) and Drs. K. C. 1'owr and J. It.
lU'lssr, X. 4 Wa4ilntn block, corner of Church
and Hh streets,) oflW their profeasUmal services
to the iHiVdie.

A grwt deil of profitable reading matter may
be found in our alcrtisiHC eolumn this morning.

lNftsVM.Y n fiht mlsiht have hreuriol yesterday
on Cherry strwt near Deaderiek, had it not licen

for the timely inlcrferetiee of oncof the guanlians
of the public peace. Knltert Powers,

of the Sheriy of Maury county, was walking
along with the sheriffdown Cherry sircct, alwiHt

four V4cl.. We arc inforttHd that a Mr.
the sheriff, whieh Powers

conslructl as an iimilt. and was sIhihI making
.i.me WIMsrerent demtnitins. vbett a consta-
ble came up. ami prevented further hostilities
by cither iwrty.

"inih'WR CuiNfimrvcM. The IMiille ('.--

ier ami this paper su.iHHhltl pHWiwti.nl in Ibis
cit) mi the MHieday. They rcmaineil suspended
fir the ssime lewith nf thne. aitd fr the same rea-

sons. The)' rsmeil puMientiiHi on thesameday.
the one here ami the other in Lamsville.oii paiwr
very nitarly the same sise. atxl nmntinc in a the
same number f volumes ami the same iiHmtterof
issues. lhlh also dioarled the se of cuts in their
ndverlWng cwluHins. This all occurred, of cHtx,
uithout any preiou umlerstandhsc. nwl wai the
rosalt of mere accident.

XTMtN unusual wa brought before the Su-

preme Court nl. Wc wtnlcrWan.1 thsit the
cveth Oireult ens-- will probably be commenced

urn tolar.

,siii! three weeks since n list of prisoner enn-nnc- d

hy orJcrwflho niilltMry aulhritie4n the
penitcntUry hsrc, was forwarded n the proper
nutherities at Wnhitm. An onler was lately
retrived at (len. Johnson's Headquarters, Vllrcet-Ii- il

tho rclcc ofatant threc-Aturth- s of all the
names aa tho lisL Most of these are soldiers;
juitc number, however, are (iovernmetit em-,Ki-

and rititrns. The soldiers belonging to
(lie voluHtccr force arc to be farnUht-- d with

'to their rospeoilvc Slato reudeiviu.
aiiJ are to"bedMiarrV4 without pay : while the
soldiers of the rotular army are to ho forwarded
to their regiments under guard.

6irt Xaphvillk, Strf.kt KilLBOJin. This
road-- consTdcraXIc attention. On
Sunday largo number of wrsuns wcut out to
Inspeet tho progress of tho work.

Th road starts from Franklin street, cn Col-

lege, and will run to the square, thence down Ce-

dar street to Cherry, thenoo out on Cherry to
J'raukliu ugain.

Yesterday tho track was laid nearly to Ilroad
street, and tho work will probably be pushed rap-

idly forward to completion. Wc wish the Coin- -

rany iucccm.

HlCIIWATMEX IS llOBERTMS CopSIT.-- B. II.
Hurt, Inspector for Robertson County, has late-

ly " fallen among thieves," and the accident cost

him twenty-tw- o dollars in money, and also in-

volved the loss of the tools used in inspecting and

branding whiskey. On Thursday last. Mr. Hurt s

official duties required his presence in the country,

and while on his return to Springfield, ho was

accosted two white men and a ncsrn, who

would not permit him to proceed .until 0 had

given them all tho crccnbacks he had in his n.

and also the took above mentioned. Tho
threatening arguments used on tho occanon were

a pair and an ugly knife. Hcins with-

out arms himself, Mr. Hurt had no other alterna-

tive than compliance with thi unpleasant de-

mand.

HoKHimx Joseph Hill-ma-

youngest son or the late John llillsman, ll..
of Knox county, was horribly mutilated at Morns-tew- n

on Saturday morning hut. In attempting to
while in motion, hogrct from the pawenger train

was thrown upon the track, and the entire train ran

ovcrhiin, dissevering both legs and his left arm.

He was brought to Knoxville alive, but no hopes

of his iccovery were entertained.

Ki.uihukii'h Cotkt. Aii unusually large nuin-br-

parties were brought before this court y.

JIany of them were fined for drunken-n-

and disorderly conduct.
Charlotte l)odd and Win. Hugh, for uring abu-(iv- o

language, were fined $5 caeh.
J. M. (iivins and Mary Clements, for lewdness,

fined $5 each.
J. McKcivcr. convietod of vilation of laws re-

lating to weights and measures, was fined

II. Murphy and Peter Oaten, tho latter a col-

ored man, were biought up on charge of viola-

tion ifwater law, and diKharged with eosK
Joseph Helscy. for violation of laws relating to

hacks, was fined $1.
Mary Hailgett, using abusive Ianguagc.ii

charged. f
The ease of Patrick I'erall, arrcsUd for telling

liouoron Sunday, was continued until to-d-ay

Charlotto Uamlall, (colorl,) Susan Kdmond

son. (eoloroil,) and Amos Master.', for vagrancy
were fined $5 each, except the last, who was dis
charged with oosls.

Daniel Coleman, shooting at patrol, fined 50.

James Hanis, fcol.) larceny, discharged.

Chiuixai. Coukt. l'ourtccn cases of misde
meanor were disposed of yesterdiy. Of the four
teen, two wcrcfined $5 each, and the rest disehanr- -

cmI with costs.
In the case of Thomas Smith, for murder, a

m.Ws fim. was entered, and alM 111 the cases 61

Wesley Hatch and W. J. Cook for larceny.
Iten. l!rian. (col.) for robbery, continued to April

term.
J. 1). llrian was yostcrday sworn in as practising

attorney heforo this court'

Ti:k lato rains have raised the Cumberland con
siderably. Yesterday there were some thirty
inclnti of water on the shoals, aud the river wa?
riingsloM)y.

The light-draug- ht steamer Oduiuhin (I'eoplos
Line), arrivcil hero at 10 o'clock Saturday eve
ning, Irom Cincinnati. Mic is now lying at 1 11c

upper wharf, foot of Ilroad street, for tho recep
tion of pavongers and freight. fc'L'e leaves th'1.1

after'nooirat 4 o'clock, for Louisville and Cincin

nati.

WASH IXUTOX ITEMS.
Ill the Senate on the 7tli, Mr. Dixon of

fered a serieH of resolutions mssetl by the
Connecticut Legislature, asking for tho
equality of all men before the law, and par
ticularly the right of BtifTragc for the negro.
As that Stale has. emphatically repudiated
the negro-equalit- y doctrines of the resolu-

tions the Legislature waft in pcsmoii, the
attempt to force them ujion the consideration
mil action of Congress would seem tho

height of ofliciousne?M and impertinence
to anybody but a Jilack Kcimbliean. The
resolutions were onlerel lo be printed.

In thu jToukc of Ucjirescntativcfl the fol- -

lowinp; resolution was od'ered bv Mr. Kan- -

lall, of Kentucky. Mr. 1). S. Trimble, of
the 1'irnt Dintrict of Kentucky, was the only
member who voted against its adoption

Hennltrtl. As tho sciiso of this Houc. that tho
iiiblie debt urcated during the late rebellion was

contracted upon the faith and honor of tho 11a- -

ion: Hint is snrrcil and invoilalile.aiid miiu ami
ought to be paid, princinal nud intcrct, iiml any
attempt to repudiate, or in nnv manner to iuipnir
Kiid debt, should bo universally discountenanced
by the people, and promptly rejected by Congress
11 proposeC

Tin: "Washington Hqntlliom gravely an
nounces that "fouic of the men heretofore

called ' detectives,' are now known as 'the
detected.' "

In the list of two hundred and thirly-tw- o

mcmlicrri of the jirefient Congress: sixty-nin- e

were bore in New Kiigland and forty-feve- n

in the single late of Xcw York, while the
remaining places of nativity are equally di
vided between the Middle and Western
States of the Union, excepting one born in

Canada, one in Havana, one in Scotland aud
one in Ireland. On the score of professions,

tho law claims a large majority, while print
ers and newspaper men number no less than
fifteen quite enough togive n good character
to the liody politic

Ei.kvkx hundred dollar have been paid
to (he widow of Captain AVirz, at Washing
ton by a confederate officer, in compensation
for household property seized and Mild dur-

ing the war.
Concerning the bill recently introduced by

Mr. Sumner into tho Senate, "to carry out
the principles of republican government in
the District of Columbia," oilers a curious
example of the old maxim that "extremes
meet." TIiom? of our fellow-citizen- s, says
the r":t'..;.(i Intelligencer, who have here
tofore feared that the distinctions of color
would be tolallv abolished in the District of
Columbia, so that there would be no differ

ence what color judges, lawyers, jurors, etc.,
should have, will learn with satisfaction that
the opposite principle is to have the power
ful support of Mr. Sumner, who is not only
in favor of preserving the discrimination by
law, but of fixing it in the very sanctip

nry of justice, the jury-bo- to which Mr.
Hurke said all the constitutions nud laws of
England were but acexwory.

Due Motion of Mr. Sumner's bill, in con

formity to the principle of abolishing all dis-

crimination on account of color, would make
It illegal to know whuthcr a voter was white
or colored, and in order to force this oblite
ration of the distinction, another section

provides that the jury who arc to try the
violation shall be half white and half col

ored. That is, to denv the distinction of
color we shall affirm the distinction of color;
that the law may ignore the diffircniv, the
law shall recognize tho dillurencc; that
color shall cense to be known in court, color
shall enter into the vcrv constitution of the
court.

A .Veil- - Movement f lllnrk Men Tlioy
Ielrc li tip ItcjircMMitiHl nt WimliliiB- -

(on.
Front the New York Herald.)

A meeting of colored men, lat evening, in
the Vestry of Shiloh Church, Ilcv. George

V. Icvero in the clinir, to take into consid-

eration the exiH-dienc- of sending .1 delegate
to the p cUcral Citv to renrescnt colored men s
interc--t ltev. Sella Martin read from tho
Ho-t- m IMIv Atltertier. aii account of the
proceedings of the recent New Kngland Con-

vention, which had chosen Cant. George T.
Dow nine, of Khode Island, its delegate, and
Kiven him $10,000, upon winch to draw dur- -

.. . ... ..1 ? r r...nig live proem hwioii 01 1 ungues. vsijo
I bjwning congratulated the nudienco upon
the fact that Louisiana had cbocn a delegate
and given him $10,000, with a hone that he
might take a scat on the floor of the llouso
.vs the representative of the only loyai popu
lation of that State. Ohio, also, had pent a
colored representative in the jersoii of --Mr.
John M. lngNton. After remarks by Messrs.
Warren Stuart, Thomas Downing, Mitch-el- lt

I'rof. Charliw I Reason and others, and
a liln-ra- l shower of five dollar treasury notes,
it wxs resolved that it is the interest of the
colored men of New York to cend a delegate
to Washington to labor with members of
Congress during the pixwnt session. A com-
mittee was apiiointed to devise means of rais-
ing funds, and to call a mass meeting of col-

ored citiiens S11 Cooper Institute, It is pro-jhmo- iI

tonnakc a fund of $10,000. anil with
that sum to send Frederick IVouglass to
Washington as the delegate front Xcw York.
It is further suggested that one of the duties
of the colored delegation at the capital will
1- .- 4. .1 1.' .? . .
ih-i- "Tje iiiu ivuxuuve 10 appoint colored
Miniltew rlcnitKitcntiarT tothc blade rcmih- -
lieu of Liberia Wid HavtL Tho nicotine I

ir."M adjourned toIonday cvonlngncxt at"!
o'clock, in the vestrr ofishiloh Church, i

The nieetine unanimously resolved to vote
for Marhall 0. llobortji.

Stephens, the Fenian head-oent- of Ire-
land, has not yet been rccaiitured.

TIic rcnlnn Kejolclns nt the Ewape
of the IrLililIcnd Centre from Dub-H- it

JTnll Their Congress anil Flnnn-cln- l
AfTulrsi ErpUcnicut In JTcw

JlrunHwlclic. I

New Yek. Doe, 0.
Tho escape of Stephens, the Irish " Head-Centre- ,"

from his prison in Dublin, news of
which was received in this city yesterday,
has created quite a commotion in the ranks
of 'he brotherhood. The Union Square
headquarters were brilliantly illumina-
ted last evening in honor of the event,
and there was quite a display of fireworks
from the roof of the building.

Notwithstanding the success which tints
far, apparently at least, has attended the do-

ings of the Fenian, there appears to be
trouble foincwhero in the organization, if
wc may judge of the following documents
handed to as for publication by a committee
of the Senate, That body, it appears, has
been in session at 731 Uroadway for several
days, and transacted considerable business
tendins to promote the objects of the Feni
an movement. The financial condition of
the organization lias l)ecn discussed, at
length, and as will be tieen by the following
resolutions, gome decisive action has been
taken in regard to the bonds of the "Irish
Republic," quite a number of which have
been issued by unauthorized parties. The
annexed preamble and resolutions ehow that
no bonds have as yet been issued, nor will
any be issued until the agent of the " Irish
Republic" has been regalarly appointed by
the Senate, in accordance with the rules
laid down for the government of the broth-

erhood bv the convention which met in
Philadelphia last month. The following
are the resolutions adopted by the Senate
yesterday: . .

Whereat, The Senate of the Fenian llroth-cihoo- d

has received authentic information
that bonds to the amount of sixty-eig- ht thou-

sand dollars (CSjOOO,) purporting to be issued
on the credit of the Irish Republic, are about
to be put iu circulation; and have in some
instances already Iieen sold and issued to par-
ties as genuine and valid bonds of the Irish
Republic; and

Wntrea, These bonds bear on their face
the name of a part v as agent of the Irish Re-
public, who not only has never been confirm-
ed for that position by the Senate of the
Fenian Brotherhood, as required by the con-

stitution, but on the contrary was rejected
by that liody when submitted for such con-

firmation; and,
Wfieretu, The Senate of the Fenian Broth-hoo- d

has been in session at No. 791 Broad-wa- v,

New York, for some davs, and has duly
notified the President of the Fenian Brother
hood of such session, without receiving from
lnm anv nomination for the liosition of aeon
of the Irish Republic, and as any bonds so
issued arc invalid and issued in violation o
the Constitution : therefore.

Tho Senate of the Fenian Brotherhood
hereby notifies members of the Fenian
Brotherhood, aud the public at large, that
all such bonds arc invalid, and illegal, and
that the issue and cale ol such bonds shall
be dealt with as a fraud on (he organization,
in accordance with the annexed resolution
adopted by the Senate, a copy of which has
been furnished to the President of the Fenian
Brotherhood.
Signed bv

.las. Gibbons, Philadelphia, Pa.
Michael Scantan, Chicago, III.
.1. W. Fitzgerald, Cincinnati, O.
P. O'Rourke, New York city.
P. Kantian, Louisville, Ivy.
W. Sullivan, Tiffin, O.
Wm. Fleming, Troy, N. Y.
P. J. Median, New York city.
Edward L. Cary, New York city.

W. R. ItoimuTs!,
President Senate Fenian Brotherhood.

Jiesohcd, That the President of the
Fenian Brotherhood be and he is herebv no
tified that no lwnds of the Irish Republie
shall be issued without thcsignature thereto
ol the Jnsh Kcpuulic, properly nominated
by the President of the Brotherhood.
and duly confirmed by the Senate of the
Fenian Brotherhood; and that if any bonds
shall beis-uie- without the signature of sucl
duly apiiointed agent, such issue will be il
legal aud unconstitutional, and this Senate
will feel liound to treat such issue as a fraud
on the organization cf which it is the repre-
sentative, and whose character and interests
the Senate is bound to protect.

feigned by all the members present, ten in
number, as above.

A true copy. W. J. Kyxks,
Clerk Senate F. B.

St. Jonx, N. 15., Dec. C. There was some
excitement here v, caused bv the rumor
of a contemplated Fenian raid from the
United states. It is stated that the Uovcrn
mcnt received a dispatch from Washington
stating that a raid on New Ilrunswick had
been planned. Jt is generally believed that
nothing more than a plundering expedition
is thought of, and measures have been taken
to guard the banks and other property, both
in the city and on the lrontier.

niooily Truiredy In MIsslsslpplA Son
Murder a I'limlly Tlie Mother, Nun,
anil Tlirce SMers Dead-Th- e Fiitlier
mill n Sitter AVoiiiiiIod.

From tho Memphis Appeal, Dec. 5.J
Tames Thompson left his home eight or

ten vears ago. About a vcar,smcc lie re
turned to the home of his father, near
IsrooksviIIe, on the Mobile and Ohio mil
road. .Tames exhibited to his father what
appeared to be authentic and oflicial letters
troin i'eru, showing that lie was a citizen of
that countrv, and had been in the Peruvian
armv. hen tins man arrived at home the
Federal armv was approaching Hrooksville,
and young Thompson

. . .. persuaded his father
1 11 ! .1 .1 I,io ueeu ins property io nun, so mat ne could

legally place it under the protection of the
1'eruvian Hag.

James lias recently been organizing a col
ony lor J5ra7.il. ile sold stock from that
place, and his last act was to place one hun
dred bales of cotton on a Hat boat on the
Tombigbce river, which Hows within a few

l e ii i n..nines ui imrjKsviuu
The father became nlarmed, and, it ai- -

pcars, left home on Tuesday of last week, for
liaincsville, to obtain legal advice as to the
proper steps to take in restraining hU son.
It tippears, however, that this n:ovc was
made quietly, and that the relations of
.lames with the family, which consisted of
lils step-mothe- r, three half-siste- and a
half-brothe- r, were entirely cordial. There
is ali-- o a full brother, named Joseph, who it
is feared is accessory to .lames. On Sunday
morning .Tames approached the house anil
inquired of the negroes in the yard if all
were well, lie then entered the'house, and
it appears, shot his nster Margaret with a
shot-gu- as she was in the act of dressing
herself. She had one stocking on and had
another in her hand. The shot took effect
in her right shoulder and side, nearly tear
ing the arm from the body, and mangling
the side most horribly. The mother was
heard by her daughter Jemima, who was up
stairs, to beg her son mot piteouslv not
to shoot ; but a second report followed, and
the mother was found dead, shot in the right
shoulder and side, on the lloor back of the
boil.

The mother and daughter must have died
instantly. The murderer then entered the
room of his brother, Clay, whom he shot in
the forehead, killing him instantly. Clay
was also heard by the girls above stairs beg-
ging his brother not to shoot him. The two
girls up Mairs clo-e- d and lwlted their door:
but the terrible man ascended the stairs and
forced it open. Jemima slipped by him,
rushed down, nnd was on tho threshold of
the door, when che was seized bv tho shoul
der and flung back into the room, and shot
in tlie Hack ol tho head with a pistol. She
mu-- t die. From the direction of the fatal
shot she must have Wen on her knee, beg-
ging for her life. The murderer then again
went up stairs and shot the last and voung-cs- t

sister, named Emma, in the shoulder and
breat. She got under tho lied, wjiere ho
fired two shots at her. She abandoned this
position and placed herself liehind a ward-
robe. Here she received two shots, one in
the side and one in tho left thigh. This
young girl may recover.

James now left the house and proceeded
to the river, where his cotton Wit was
moored. He met his father and the sher-iiT- of

the county. He aimed deliberately at
his Cither, but the cap snapped. Ho tired
the second barrel, but it was knocked up by
a and passed harmlessly over
the father's head, lie then drew his" pistol
and fired twice, one shot taking ctTect in the
body of the father, who now clenched the
deperado, and after a fierce struggle he
was tiound.

The hue and cry wa raised, nnd citizens
from Itrooksville followed the ruffian to the
river, wiio were with ditiiculty restrained
from burning him. He i in "jail at Ma-
con.

It u supposed that Joe Thompson wa an
accomplice, from the tad that he told his
father and the herilT, on their arrival at
the river, that his brothca James was drink- -

and would do mischief, since which
time he has not heen seen.

.T.nnos Tliomiwon is descriliod n a small
man. witha pleasing; but xcklctss face, .lie

thirty years of age.

A iuttatjox of tcronauU WM-ohc- e talked
of in .rrancrJOO liallooni , toehold 1000
men.'teinnonfaha hotves to make a descent
upon England,

TEXXESSEE IEGISIATURE.
Senate.

JIoxdat, Dee. 11, ISCj.

Tho Senate met at IP4cloc a. u.
l'rayer by Kcv. ilr. Phillip

PETITION.

Mr Bowcn presented a petition from sundry ci-

tiiens of Gallatin, asking that a Becordcr's Court
bo esinblished,in said town.

Head, and ordered to be transmitted to the
iloije.

JOINT r.KSOM.'TIOS WITI1DUAW.V.

Mr. Sentcr moved a reconsideration of Senate
joint resolution o. 2 requiring the Comptroller
to take a tran-cn- oi ino nouns ui oiu .ucinpuis
liranch of tho UanW of Tennessee, which motion
prevailed. Mr. Smith tiiuc llfld leave to withdraw
tho resolution.

NEW BILL.

Ren.ilel.ill Xo. 2. bv Mr. I.a.itcr: To incor--

iinrntn lie Hock nnd Collins llivcr Oil and Iron
and Manufacturing Company. Passed on first
rcadin?.

cxnsiuiEP r.csixKss.
Hnii!..l,;il Xn. ojiQ: To charter a bank of dis

count and deposit at Alemphb. Alter tho adop
tion of two amendments, one voted Uoru and
others withdrawn, the bill passed on third reading.

COMPTKOLLEU'S KKPOHT.

Tho special report of the Comptroller, relative
to inc Nonas oi. the stale, W03 oruereu io oc
transmittal to the House.

MKHlGr. FROM TIIE HOUSE.
A uiessasc from tho House announced the pas-

sasrc, on its third reading, of Bouse bill No. ol0,
nnd its transmission for the action of tho Senate ;
also, tho transmission of IIousobillNo. Ib7, forthe
figuaiurc oi me speaker oi tue oenaio.

THE BANE DILL.
On motion of .Mr, Smith, House bill Xo. 109 : To

amend the laws in relation to the liank of len-
ncsjcc, be taken up in lieu of all other bills on the
same subject, rassed on tlnru rcauiii?. and rc- -
icrren io dc transmitted to tlie Uousc.

Ailjounjed to 10 o'clock, A. ij.,

House of ISctirGSciitntivesi.
Monday, Dec. 1S.T3.

The llonso was called to order at 10 o'clock,
rraycr oy iicv. Jlr. runups.

SEW BILLS.
By Mr. Garrett . A bill for the relief of Jackson

and Overton counties. It provide for the appro-
priation of certain funds to build the court houses
and jails of those counties. Passed and referred
to tlie .Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. finodderly : A bill fortherelief of Union
county,. Passed an4 referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

By Mr. Brandon : To give further time for tho
re temption of real estate. Paijcd and referred to
tue Judiciary' Committee.

RESATR niM.3 ON SECOND BEADING.
Senate bill Xo.lSO: To change the time of hold

ins the Chancery Court in Dyer county. Passed
Senate bill JTo. 158. To amend an act incorpo-

rating the Memphis Citv Schools. Passed.
Senate bill No. 202: To ineorporato the South

.Nashville (las Light Company, with an amenil- -
mcnt inccrpoi'atin;; lljo Chattanooga (las l.i ht
Company. Jaseu,

HOUSE BILLS ON TnlEn IIRAI11KA.

House bill Xo. 211 : To chanzc the line between
the counties of Smith and Putnam, eons to include
certain citizens now bcIonKin;tothoiormcr,iutho
latter, and lor omcr purposes, l'asscd.

House bill Xq, 357; To incorporate tho Xash- -

villo cavlniM Institute., ('asscil.
Jlousc lull ro. JUU: AuthoriMnp IJnoch Jlacon

to build a mill dam across Policy Chuckcy river.
Passed.

Houo bill Xo. 296: To incorporate the John- -
sonville Coopering Company, aud for other pur
poses, l'asscd.

House bi'I Jfo. 2S1: To incorporate the Mem-
phis Mutual Insurance Company. Passed.

llouso bill Xo. 2U3 To incarporato tho
Iron AVorks. Passed

House bill Xo. 240: To furnish tho hall of tho
House of Bcprescntativcs with a portrait of Pres-
ident Johnson. Passed.

House bill Xo-31- To incorporate the Philo- -
mnthcan Society ol Murtrccsooro. l'ascd.

llouso bill Xo. 317: To incorporato tho Frank
lin Minmc and Petroleum Company. Passed.

Houe bill Xo. 2U5. To incorporato the Clarks
villo Looncrincr Company, l'asscd.

On motion, the House adjourned UDtil 2 o'clock.

AFTEIlXOOX SESSION.
NEW II ILL.

Bv .Mr. Thomas, of Coffee, To incorporato the
Pioneer Oil, Land and Minins Company, l'asscd.

HOCSE HILLS ON TIIIUD READING.
House hill Xo. Aii i To incorporate the United

States Minius and Manufwturinj Company.
Passed.

House bill Xo. 214: To authoriio the Chatta-noos- a

Savings Institution to romovo their ofiico
to .Vlcinnhis. l'asscd.

Home bill Xo. 321: To incorporate tho Tcp- -
ncssco indemnity" and uuarantco Company.
Pas.-c- d.

House bill Xo. 300; To incorporate tho flrceno- -
viilerclrolcum, ..Milling and .luimilaoturinst Com.
pany. Passed.

House bill Xo. 305: To incorporate tho Spencer
Uii..Minin-rnn- d .ManulncturinzConipanv. l'asscd.

Homo bill Xo, 303; To incorporate the Mum- -
Phis Insurance Company. Passed.

llouso bill Xo. 357; To establish the Xinth
lliancery District. 1'asscil.

llouso bill Xo. 301: To Incorporate the Mcin- -
plm lii lira ry Association, l'asscd.

House bill Xo.302: Toincorporato the Memphis
Home lor me Homeless.

House bill Xo. 214 To incorporate tho Clay Sav
ings institution, raised.

HOUSE PILLS OX SKCO.NO IlKAPIXfJ,
llouso bill Xo. 31G: To ineornor.-ii- ifhe Ib.le.s.

ours iurupiKc Company, l'asscd.
House lull Ao. ZiU: lo canalize all Fires Ma

rine and Life Iniuranee Companies in this State.
i asseu.

ltECO.NBIPEIUTIO.V.
The bill allowing Mr. Chumbly certain pav for

services rendered, was reconsidered, nnd tho
whole matter postponed until the Sth of January.

On motion, tho House adiourned until 10 o'clock
inornin-r- .

ritoji tkxas.
From the N. 0. Picayune.

We have Galveston advices of the 2Sth
ult., by the steamer Tonawanda.

De Haven s circus had achieved a flatter
ing success at Galveston. Old Sam Lathropt
inc exceucni ciown, is one ot the "San Ja
cinto veterans," and is of course a favorite
with cur clanish "old Texas" neighbors.

1 he steam ship Tartar has arrived at Gal
veston from New York.

Gov. Hamilton has, bv proclamation, au
thorized the Chief Justices of the counties to
raise, at the county expense, a special police
lorce oi nity men, to be enrolled, olheercd
and sworn to support the constitution and
laws of the United States and of Texas, and
io aiu in Rupprcssinirall lawless acts, to assist
the law officers in maintaining order, to do
no violence to any one. 1 hey are to act with
the military to keep the peace, and the Gov-
ernor requests the military to work harmo-
niously with this special "force, which is to
continue in operation so long as ihe Chief
Justices nccni it necessary.

The Governor has also published an ex
cellent address to the frecdmcn, which coun-
sels them to enter at once into contracts for
labor; urges Jhemto order, peace and indus
try; promises them the support of the irov- -
crnment to preserve their freedom ; and also
promises to visit on them the power and
punishment of the law if thev continue idle,
or commit crime, or become disorderly. He
tells them the Government has no lands in
Texas to give them, even if it intended to
inakcsucli donations, which it does not. Thev
must work, be honest, industrious and morai,
and obey tlie laws, or else the laws will sure
ly reach them. He dispels the falsehoods-
told them that thev were to have a errand
distribution of white people's property made
to tlicm at Christmas. He sends this address
to all the Chief Justices of counties, amLasks
them, in conjunction with cood citizens who
wish to assist, to call the frecdmcn together
and read tlie address to them.

The Columbus Citizen savs the frecdmcn
in Colorado county were contracting with
the planters for next year's labor.

i'lenty of new comers tlockinir into
Western Texa. So savs the Indinnola
Times. The same paper savs tho 4th Armv
Corps is beinjj mustered out, except three
regiments.

in ashincton countv. the officers of the
FreedniciiV Bureau, have done all in their
power to enforce contracts and to persuade
the nccroes lo work for waces. The owners
of the fine plantations west of Gahxston, on
the rich liottom lands of Old Canev, Brazos.
.Matagorda, etc, have had so much trouble
with the frccdmen, who refuse to work: or
will not work with regularity, that they
have generally determined to abandon plant-
ing further than to make a support for
their families. Some have leased their plan,
tations to strangers, others are trying to do

Corn is very hich. notwithstanding the.... . - o
cmornious crop made.

liv order trom Department Ilcadnuarters.
the Provot Marshals have been
ed In Texas.

So scarce art: houses in Galveston, that
frames ready to put up have been ordered
from the North.

Tlie ItucJior Ainbiilnaerv.
From the National Intolliirencer.

This crcat ambulance, which U to be sent
to the World's Fair, at Parix, ha jut been
completed.

It was built at tho Lincoln Itranch of the
United States Kepair Shop, having been or-
dered in the latter part of October, and it is
in even- - particular, the most comnleto car
riage of the kind ever constructed in this
country, combining all the advantage sug-gei-t-

by the experience of a four vears'
war. The iron and wood work, rim n.ifntmc
and the uphoMering, arc each models of du- -
raoimy anu beauty. 1 lie bed consist of n.
frame of clear, white hickory, with panels of
walnut, and beinir only varnished lhn wnrt.
manJup U displayed" most distinctlr, and
the contrast is cxeealinglv beautiful.

ltic msits, which will accommodate ten
persoiw, are so contructed a to form bed,
or to be used a "field-litters.- " The cush-
ioned back of the scat, attached bv side
hingea, may be raised and securely
so a to form an upper tier of bls,"for which
there aro two extra stretcher, which work
on rollers. It contains watcr-tank- a and con-
veniences for carrying blankets, bandages,
lints, medicinal, etc The bcit workmen
that could be selected hare been engaged in
its construction, and it will bo a credit to
American ingenuity and skill.

LATEST By TEL

1VASUIXGTOX ITEMS.
Prospect of an Early Admis-

sion of ihe Tennessee 'Delegation. i

More Failures iu Wall Street.
XXXIX Congress.

New York, Dee. 11. The JWn Wash-ioprfo- n

dispatch says thata Senatccaucus was
llCli this morning to consider Jlr. Stevens'
joint resolution on reconstruction. No re
sult was reached. Another caucus will ba
held this afternoon, The prospect of an
early admission of the Tennessee delegation
to Congress is daily growing better. Strong
lobby influence is at work to procure the re--:
ne;val of the reciprocity treaty.

General Grant Has returned.
The Post Office Department Is now pre-

pared to furnish stamped envelopes of the
denominations of 9, 12, 18, 24, 30, and 10
cents. Envelopes expressly designed for
express companies and others who carry
money outsie of the matin,

WAsmSGTOX, November. 11, Senate
Mr, "Wilson presented a petition of Frances
Cook and twenty-fiv- e hundred other colored
people of the District, asking the right of
suffrage. Referred to the Committee on the
District of Columbia.

The Secretary pro tew announced the fol-
lowing committee to act with tho 1 louse
committee on the subject of Mr. Lincoln's
death : Messrs. Foote, Yates, AVade, Fcsscn-de- n,

Wilson, Doolittlc, Lane, (Ks), Harris,
Hernieth, Lano, find.,) Wilev. liuckalew.
and llentjcrsqn,

On motion of Mr. Fcssenden, so much of the
President's message as relates to Finance
was referred to the committee on Finance.

Mr. Grimes presented a bill to crant an
extension of time for the completion of cer
tam lowa railroads.

Mr. Sumner presented a bill to coufirm
land titles granted by General Sherman to
colored men on Sea' Islands, ljcierved to
the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Brown offered a bill to crant lands for
tho construction of a llailroad through
Missouri and Arkansas to the Paclfp Coast,
bv southern route, which was referred to tho
committee on Pacific llailroad,

.Mr, fctewart presented a bill to establish a
Mining 15urea.ii, referred to committee on
Mines nnd Mining,

Jlr. Wilson introduced a joint resolution
to prevent the sale of tho bonds and scrip of
the late Confederacy, which was
referred to the committee on Judiciary.

Mr, Nvo irave notice of a bill to clianirc
the eastern boundary of tho Slate of Neva
do, so as to include additional territory, to
be taken from Utah and Orazona, also, a
bill for the speedy completion of the Pa-
cific llailroad.

Mr, Howard offered a resolution callimr
upon tho President for vlmt Information ho
has in his possession respecting the occti
pancy of Mexican Territory, which was
adopted.

benate adjourned at one o clock.
ITovm. Tha Speaker then announced the

the following fctanding commlttcei:
.Messrs. Washburn, of III,: Elliott, of

Mass. ; Dixon, of 11. I. : O'Neal, of Penn.
I.onookcr, of Mich.: and Humphreys, of N
x., commiueo on uouinierce,

Mesnrs. Solionek, Denning, Marston, of .
H. ; Itousscau, of Ivy.; -- Bingham, of Ohio;
Onema, of Pa.: Ivctchum, of N. Y,: Blair.
of Mo, ; and Mesgrovcs, of N, Y,, Commit-
tee on Military Affairs,

Messrs. lticc, of Mass, Greswold. of N.
Y.; Pike, of Me.; Kelly, of Ta,; Brande-gc.- s,

of Conn.; Eldridge, of Wis. : Phelps,
ofr i .

Md.
r . i

; Darling, of N.v Y.
,
;

.
and

. ...Lebland, of
wiiiu, iuiiiiiimcu uu av:u niiairs.

.Messrs, Hanks, Raymond, of X. Y. : Onto.
of Ind. ; Randall, of Ivy.: Dawson, of Pa.:
Patterson, ofN. II.; Newell, of N. J. ; Cul-lu-

of 111. : and Winfield. of N. Y.. Com
mittee on Foreign Affairs.

Messrs, Davis, of Mass. ; Schofield, of Pa.;
Upson, of Michigan ; Marshall, of HI, :

i'aine, ot Wis,; blicllshurg, ot Ohio: Mc- -
Clung, of Mo, ; and Redfield, of N, Y., Com
mittee on Elections,

The House refused to suspend the rules
for admission of a resolution, giving the Re-
presentatives from Southern States the pri-
vileges of the floor. Pending the consider
ation of their claims to seats, much other
business was transacted. Adj'ourned.

New Yoiuc, Dec. 11. The Post savs.
all street is feverish, and the reports of

failures at Chicago tend to disturb confidence.
Ihe loan market is quiet and fairly
ported at seven per cent.

Commercial paper is offering freely, but
there is little demand. The stock market
closed firm.

Clnclnnntl JIniUef.
ByTelcsraih.

Ci.tcinn'ati, Dee. 11, 1RG5.

Flour Dull and prices nominally lower. Su
perfine could hac been houuht at $G.5QQ..7.50,

and choico old at
GnAlx. Wheat dull at Jl.-t- for new red, and

$1.70 for old. Corn in Letter demand; Jiriceshavc
advanced to 47c for new. Oats in moderate de
mand, at ."Sc iu elevator. Rye dull."; prices have
declined to 73c for prime.

Hoos Dull; prices declining; heavy averages
held nt $89 gross ; dressed held at $10.2.V5$10.-5- 0

nctt, with buyers at ilOffl-.rlO.S- with more
anxiety to sell at these figures than to purchase;
receipts, 5,300 head. Mess pork held at $21.50

$:H, with Luycrs to tome extent nt $27. Weather
unfavoraLle for green meats; prices declined to
SJc, 12(5-1- for shoulders, sides and lmiiH. Bulk
incat3 declined to 1112 forshouldcrs, the lnttcr
rate for packed; 14J4a.lj for sides, and for
clear sides.

Lard Early in the day offered freely at ISc, hut.
the market closed firmer under advices from Now
York.

Ouoceriks Quiet.
Cottox Finn; middlings 4V3-47e-.

Whisky Steady at $2.26.
fioi.i llJ3X31tf.
Weather cloudy ; thermometer 40.

Clrculnr from (Jcnoral I'uliner.
From tho Louisville Courier.

The following circular hasjust been issued
from General Palmer's Headquarters, in this
city. Ihe General announces a fact of which
the readers of the Courier have already been
advised that the Constitutional Amend
ment prohibitine slavery has been adonted
by the requisite number of States. The in-

stitution having been thus abolished in
all the States bv virtue of this action.
the question need be no lonecr a subiect
of discussion and irritation in Kentucky.
It has been done without her aid and assis
tance and against her protests : but the action
having been consummated by a power to
which all must yicld; it now" becomes our
people to realize our situation, and like good
citizens, conform thCir arrangements and ac-
tion to the new order of tliiucs. The fol
lowing is tlie circular:

Headquarters Dkpt. ok Kkntitkv,
boCLSviLLK, Kv, Dec. 7, 1SJ5. J

Circular Xo. 6 :
The General Commanding announces that.

though the fact has not beenoflicially announc-
ed, enough is known towarrant the statement
that the amendment to the Constitution of
the Lnitcd States prohibiting slavery has
been ratified bv the Legislatures of three--
fourths of the States, and is, to all intents
and purpose, a part- - of eaid Consti-
tution.

Whatever doubts may hare heretofore ex
isted on the subject, slavcrv luis now ceased
to exist in Kentucky, and with it fall all the
laws of the State hcretoforein force intended
for it supports

General Orders number thirty-tw- o (32)
and forty-nin- o (49) and all other orders
from these headquarters, relating to the is-

suing of parses to colored people, having be
come unnecessary, are tlieretorc rescinded.
rrom henceforth colored people will be un-

der the protection of the general laws of the
land, and if the owners or operators of boats
or railroads shall disregard their undoubted
right to travel at pleasure, upon conforming
to reasonable regulations, they arc adviicd to
apply promptly to tin courts" for redros.
Uy command of Maj. Gen. J. JI. 1'AI.MEli.

Ji. Ji. JiAnLAX, tapt, and A. A. u.
Oflicial : W.M. A. Lavkkell, A.D. C.

Diaphanotypcs arc painted by the minia-
ture jiaintcr on jirocclain, which ha first
been impressed with the exact features of the
sitter through the photographic process. This
requires first that the photographer should
be skillful ami a true artist, and next, that
theminature painter should have all the gifts
which would make his pictures on ivory
beautiful and deirable.

The translucent surface of pot&lain thus
conveys to tho eye a moro elegant picture
than could have been procured on ivory, and
by far a more exact protrait than the artist'n
pencil could alone produce.

The population of Iowa has increased at
the rate of 20,000 annually, since 1860, and
about 27,000 since 1SC3. Proper 'allowances

and rectifications show the whole opulation
of the State now to be about 775,000.

Sleeping in Cmmcn. A minister of
the "Kirk," in good old Scotland, once dis-
covered his wife fallen asleen in the mMat
yi ma nomny on the fcabbath. So, pausing
u iuv 6ieauy, anu possioiv monotonous

now of iiis oratory, he broke forth with his
personal address, sharp and clear, but very
deliberate. "Rnaml"....... . HBwuwii witiilAi JICJ
eyes and ears in a twinklinrr: aa did all nth.
er dreamers in the house, whether asleep or
awake. " Susan," said he, "I dinna niarry
ye lor your wealth, sin'ye hae'd none. And
I dinna marry ye for your beauty that the
hail congregation can see. And if ve hae
no grace,! have made a jair bargain!"
SllS.in'a .slnmlmiM. . wora fV.....,l. . I.. 1,UL

i... i UlUIYCU II 11c. .1.- -. .1 -
nil mat nay.

In thenouse of Representatives of Ken
tucky, Mr. J. W. Davis has introduced a
series of well considered and timely resolu
tions, rcfeiTing to the continued incarcenf
tion of Hon. Jefferson Davis, asking that he
be pardoned by the President, and recom-
mending o proclamation of general am
nesty.

OiiEdoK has adopted the constitutional
amcnuinent.

CANDIDATES.
Fur Circuit Court Clerk.

IUvixa been solicted by a large number of old
friends, Will. JL. Foster has conjcntcd to an
nounco his name as a candidate for Circuit Court
Clerk of Davidson county, at tho enduing March
election,

Vub County Court Clerk.
Nashville. Tesxessee, 1

December ll, ISoo.J
Editors Union and American :

Since my return from tho North, I havo been
sjolioitcd by various persons to become a candidate
for County Court Clerk of Pavldson county, at tho
ensuing Jlarch flection. If clcotcd I will endeavor
to disohargo tho duties of the office to the best
of my ability. You will please announce me as a
candidate until the day of the election.

RcspcctfuHy, VT. S. Cheatiuu.
Vi'o arc authorized to announce IV. il. Kwln

m a candidate for County Court Clerk of DaTldson
comity, at tho en.iuiitf March election, dect-tc- .

AVc Ire authorized to announce Tlionins C.

Crunk as a candidate for County Court Clerk at
the enjuins election.

YVe rp authorized to announco Wrlley W.
1'lilllpv as a candidate for County Court Clork,
at tho ensuing eloction, dcc4-t- o t

Vi't aro authorized to announco W. C. Hull as
a oandldato for County Court Clerk, at tho ensu-

ing election. dect-t- o

For Criminal Court Clerk.
Ve arc authorized to announco-Clinrl- e

Dlggon as a candidate for Criminal Court Clerk
of Davidson eounty nt tho easunr JIarch elec-

tion, deot-tc- .

For County Truster.
Vi'o are authorized to announco Pliluciw Gar

rett as a candidate for County Truiteo at the en
suins March election. dect-t- c.

Wo aro authorizd to announco 'I'llOllllia
HllUto, of the Fourteenth Civil District, as
Candidate for Cqunly Trustee of Daridion County
at the ensuing March election.

Vi'o aro authorized to announce T. W. nnllevr
as a eandidato for County Trustee of Daridion
county at the ensuing March election.

Wo aro authorized to announco Captain Joltn
IVIUoii, us a candii'.ato fur to tho of
fice of County Tni'teo nt tho cmuinz March elec
tion.

Tor filicrllT,
Wn aro authorized to announce A. G. JInicj--,

as a candidate for Sheriff of Daridion county at
tho ensuing March eloction.

Wt are authorized to announco Itobert F,
fatties, a candidate for Sheriff of Daridun
county at the nest March election. dec-t-te-

Wo aro authorized to announce Koacluako
llruncli at a candidate for Sheriff cf Davidson
county at the ensuing March election, dec-t-te- .

Wo are authorized to announe W. t". Klmvr,
aa a candidate for Shoriffof Daridion county, at
the ensuing March election. dect-t- e,

Wb arc authorized to announce Tl'm. 'Wilson
as a eandidato for Sheriff, at the onsuinr election,

dect-t- e

SPECIAL yOTIOES.
Lovk Jack 1 1 1 A large lot of this SUPERIOR

SMOKING TOBACCO, l'orsaloat
FOSTZU BBOTlilEli.

dec12-- tf.

A rixn lot or rURE SPICES, suited for Chris
mas tiincf. For sale at

Foster Bkotmsub.
decl2- -tf

v. nLoon. vr. n. RRKRIIRY. T. II. CLARE,

O. IM'IIAFFIK,
Late of Moijile, Ala

WITH

Blood, Gregory & Co.,

WHOM-N.lI.- i: GROCHItK.

And DealcrM in .Produce
and Provisions.

cash paid rou am.

ItlXIJR COCNTIIV l'll01)Ct;E,

5-- BROAD STEET.

T H R K E D 0 0 It S EAST OF C II K R R Y

XAS 1 1 VI 1.1.1 TESXESSEl

dc:-- tr.

1000 KAXillS COTTOX.
rrc HAVK A SAFE AND LAItOE WAHE- -

T? HOUhE for Storage, and are prepared to
makclthcral CASH ADVANCES ON COTTON.

Douglas Son fc Co.
IItro Dni-r.LA- 1 No. BO North Market at..
hinvi.t 11. JJoclas. J --Nashville, J.cnucs?ee.

V. S. We hare in ourchsrirc the nn.ctlled bu?i
ncss of II. A 11; Douglas, and will bo pleated to
see their old friends.

dccl 2m.

D. B. BENTON & CO

CITV STEAM R.VKi:itV,

AM) t'AXDV MA NIT FACTO ItV,

fl ANU H 1IKOA1I HTRI.KT.

Dealers can be supplied on short notice

with everything in our Line, made by our

selves.

Special

: Attention given

To Cracker

And Candy,

Also, Jlread, Cakes, etc., etc.

D. D. DENTON O. M. HUNTINC.T0N,
dect lm

TAVEL BRO.'S,

Hurcesaora loluil F.TuiM.

BOOK BINDERS,
It V T. t: It H

Blank Book IanufdCiurcr,

"VirOULD refpeetfully announce to tho public.
It and eijiecially to the oflicen of Counties.

Courts, IUilroadi. Banks, Iniuranee Companies,
Sc., that they aro prepared to make, on ihort no-

tice, and of the bct materials, all kinds of

ZBL-AJST-
E: BOOKS!

Of any iie or (har-e-, Ituledtoany pattern deired.
We keep constantly on hand a large assortment of
1ILANK l'Al'EU. of ihe bwt make, and arc daily
increasing our facilities for doing work.

In Ijirse or .Small Qunutltlen.
Havinca lone experience In makin; Hooks for

different Courts in the State, we hire pattern fur
many of the Dockets and other ISooki generally
Uel.

We are alo prepired to Hind all kinds of

1IOOKS, MAfiAZIXEM, HVHIC, At,
In the best itylei, and oa ihort notice.

(Union & American Block,)

Cherry Street, Up Stairs, Old

Dte-t-t-o

.,t.trl.f. ttttSZ-SSt&SU- Z w ...aTsawgl . - - .. - iil)ai)il)))))))))B

GROCERIES, &c.

UiDlSOX STRXTTOX, TBOXAS C. POniTlK,
HAMrrox J. cnixiT, sssj. r. tor.

STRATTOH,POINTER & CO,

lVIIOIiliSAjLJE GKOCERS,

AJfD

COMMISSION MEHC1IANTS,

For the Sale and purchase of

Cotton mill Tobacco, Wlieaf, Flour,
roiuc,

BACON,

IVKD,

DRIED FUUIT.

PIG IJtOX AXD PIIODVGE QEXEllALLTX

-- oi. 0 nud 11 rtrouil Street

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.

"lrE WILL KEEP ON HAND A LARGE
1 1 and well (elected stock of

GKOOE1MES,
FOR THf "WHOLESALE TKADE

0
75 BARRELS BOURBON WHISKY.

GO Robinson County Whiiky,
Sti " Old Jtyo do
SO " Hectified do

0 " Cognac Brandy,
J3 Iif Llils do do
10 barrels Holland Gin,
lOhfhbls do do
a) hf bbls New England Rum,
2) hf bbld Cinger Brandy,
'JQ kegs do do

0 hf bbls Cherry Brandy.
UJ kegs Lemon Cordial,
1!0 kegi Oinger do
SO baskets Hcidjie, (pints and quarts).
20 boxes Sparklln: Catawba,

100 sacks prirao Jtio Coffee.
T5 barrel! New Orleans and Island Sugar,
SO " Crushed dol
SO " Powdered do
ft) " Coffee do

150 choico Irish Potatoes.
15 " Tahlo Salt,
25 " Molafses,

hf bbls eta
25 barrel!) eyrun,

:50 hf hhls and keri Syrup,
Id kits Mackerel. No. 1 and 2,
2' hf hbls do
25 nr bbls do
50 boxes Cheese,
50 do Candy,
50 do Star Candles,
50 hf and qr boxes Star Candle.
60 boxes German and Family Soap,
SO do Pick lei, (n.U and nts)t
10 gross I'rcaton & Mcrrili'i cast Poirdcrs.
50 boxes Starch.
10 cases 0) Sanlinci,
2o boxes Itaisin?,
50 hf and ir bxs Kahuna,
50 dozen Painted Buckets,

500 reams Wraiiping Paper,
100 dozen Brooms,

20 dozen Sicven,
500 kegs Na'.U,:

To whiob wo invite the attention of tho Mer
chants of Tennessee. Georgia and Alabama.

Strict attention will be paid to receiving and
forwarding, and to the aalo of Groceries and all
goods on consignment.

Being in the largo nnd commodious store and
warehouse, so long nnd favorably remembered as
the houo nf Johnson .vSinith. and afterwards as
Fisher, Whcclcss Co., with tho immense sheds
and storage rooms, we feel prepared to handle all
Cotton, Tobacco and General t'roduco, or goods
on consignment, on as favorable, torins as any
house in tho city; and expecting to establish our
business unon a nermanent basis, we promise to
do nil in our ponor to merit a liberal (hare of
public patronage.

BAGGING AND ROPE nlwajs on hand.

KTIIATTOV, POINTER. t Co.
decG lm

IKINII POTATOES.inn1UU BARRELS VERY FINE IRISH POTA
TOES. For sale by

. STRATT0N. POINTER & CO.

JLjxI rnltoliorlioii County IVlils Si jr, three
years old I1 if Superior.

dceGlm STRATT0N. POINTER X CO.

It ACO.V I I1ACO.V ! !

TUST RECEIVED
) 2.1 Tierces Breakfast Bacon, nnd for salo by

M. T. HAOEN,
dcc5 2w 5 Broud street.

N KM' I.AKUI
TUST RECEIVED

f) 20 Tierces new leaf Lard, anil for sale low by
il. T. HAtJEN.

deco 2w 5 Broad street.

MATT. T. HAGEN,

WHOLESALE- - GROCER. COTTON FACTOR,

A3D

ji:nekai. comjiiksion jiekchant,

NO. 5 BROAD STREET.

BKTWEXN MARKET AND FRO.VT.

NASHVILLE. TENN.

Llbersl Advantci Mads on CongigninenLi.

dccl-lm- .

MATT. T. HAGEN,

WHOLESALE GROCER. COTTON FACTOR

K.VKItAI. COM3IINSIOX JIEUCIIAXT,

NO. i BBOAD STREET.

BETWEEN MARKET AND FRONT.

.

NASHVILLE. TENN.

Liberal Adrancen Mailt on Cemiinmenhi.
decl-l-

DRUGS & MEDICINES.

LITTERER :& CABLER,
A

(Sueecisors to V.'. F. flray A Co.)

A
iriioleanlo ami Itf In 1 1 Dculrrsi In

Drugs, Medicines, Oils,
at

PAINTS, DYE-STUF- FS,

ETC., ETC.. ETC..

ask

Southwest Cor. Broad and Market Sta., tne

NA.sm iixi:, tenn.

tTV. ItRSPEtm'llLI.Y CALL THE ATTKN- -
V tcutiouof tbo trade to oar complete stock of I

DRUGS, C W33MICAT.S,

Perfumery, Fancy Articles,

ETC.. ETC ETC .ETC

DR. E. A. IIARBERT Will U found at the

Stand, uid ready to serve sJL

dec.4-l- m LITTERER CABIXB.

m il ti i .i xjidj nmm Hl e C

BANKS. Y mimAMciL
THE SECOND XATIoaTAI. 1XIXK,

OF NASHVILLE.

oiiegc street, near Union,
Jjosirnatcl Depesitaryand Finaniil Ajont f the

umicu stales.
is prepared transact a regular Banking busi- -

turn iuiuiu xjicaange on
NEW;V0KK.

NEW ORLEANS.
LOUlSVILLi:. AND

CINCINNATI
floycrnment Securities, Gold and SUver. bought

A. Nelsos. President.
Jons Lvusdcx. Ciwh'r.
W.J. Thomas, Ass'tCaaVr

UOi 1 1 UI.

THIRD NATIONAL BANE,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
Stockholilcrs.

W. W. BKr.Br, Jr. Burxs,
Jonx Kiekuax, Jos. W. Allex.
I). Wkavkh, Edoar Joxks.
Dax'i. P. Caktcr. a. J. Dcxcax.
Alixandkb Fail, Cuas. B. Hilluax,

Educxd Coons.

This Bank occupies tho building formerly m.pied by the Planters Bank, comer of IJn!..n ,1

Collcgo streets, and is prepared to buy and sclt
oof, antt Z,lrer, Vrnft$. U. S. Security, and State
Jioruti, Lolltrt Jotet, Draflt, Coupon; etc., in all
parts or the United States.

j.-- u im nun 710 Treasury Notes nl.
ways on band, and for tale. Gold Coupons cashed
and compound interest Notes bought at tho high
est rates. KDGAK JONES. PrenMenl.

W. W. BERRV, President.
dee7 6m

UNDERTAKER.

W..E, CORNELIUS,

Government and qity

UNDERTAKER
AMI

E 51 It A Ii M E It,
IX Till

UElAItTMi:.NT OF TIIK CC3Uli:nijiM.

Principal Oflieo Rooms,

XO. 10 CHURCH STRKI-TT- ,

NASHVILLE. TENN

riLL attend to Embalming and furnishing
11 Ciucs. niKl shipping bodies of Soldiers, Em- -

anu umcers as ncrcioiore, and at loo
prices established by Department Headquarters.

Having buried all the Soldiers. Officers, and
employees wno liavo ilictl at this Post, gives u,
the advantage of the Record nf lturiil. Die t.i
frefer to, and by which to furnish information to
riends or relatives abroad, and to disinter bodies

uuncu ui luis point.

City ITiulerlaklr.r;.
I am better nrcDared than erer In nil. ml nil

Funerals of citizens of tho surrounding country.
uuu in lunuii uu ino uesi inouem styles oi

CASUS, CASKI7TM AXI) COFI'INN,
Hearses. Carnages, etc.. accompanied byrcliablo
assistants, of long cypcricnce, and a thorough
knowledge of tho wants nnd wished nf fripml. nn
such occasions, nnd a disposition to comply with
idciu.

All orders will ho promptly and carefully at- -
tended to, nnd at prices to correspond with tho
times.

nonius onr.itEi ruoji ai.stance
Wc havo mado arrangements with rexnnniililo

Undertakers in tho different cities to send to us
the remains or names who have died away from
home during tho present disturbed condition of
tne country. decl tf.

HARDWARE.

W. H. WIENER & CO,

HARDWAKE, C UTLEItY,

FAR3IING I.1IPJ.1DIENTS,

AND

FIB LI SIJ EDS,
NO. 2 IUIJT,IC S QUA HE,

NASHVILLE. TENN,

AGENTS
Al laiiuracturcrHl'ricvH,

With Freight Added.
The best Two and Four Horso

Lever Powers and Threshers:
Tho best Ono and Two Railway

Fowcn and Threshers;
Tho bost Reaping ami

Mowing Machines;

STAITOItD'S
CORN AND

COTTON
CULTIVATOR:

SATTLY QANO PLOWS:

FAN MILLS;

PLOWS;

CORN SHELLERS;

STRAW CUTTERS, etc.

Circulan mailed to any nddro., or to bo hail on
application.

J. II. WAIt-VE- .1-- CO.
NO. 2 l'uilKf. AltirC VfLslivtll T.nnM..it

doclO 3iu

GENERAL NOTICES.

PRATT'S
cademy of Danciv ff,

COn. I'll t'KCII A.I VINE NTItKHTS.

NASHVILLE. TENN.

IX FANIIIOVAISLE DANCKS
HYSTEM3IATICAI.I.Y TAt'CIIT.

MASTER., MISS E3 AND LADIES CLASS,
edncsday and sataniay aflernoon.

dents' Class. Wednesday and Rutnnlnv ci.nlnT
VA o'clock.

P. S. This class Is exclusively for new beginners
Tkrvh Ten Dollars, fer tho Session, In advance.

(IKDIUit: IMIATT Tn,l,.,
JecC- -tf POST Oflieo Bo'i T.6.

l'Y VV AOTICK!
HAVE A LABOR AMOUNT T1ITR MR

fur services remlprp.1. iml mini mtitifullv
you to PAY UP or settle in nome way before
coming year. . W. R. CORN ELI VS.

uclw 1J li IJ U TI taChurchit.

JAI.IES li. GItEENE & CO.,

(SuseoMors to Smyth A Greene,)

tlENERAL COMMISSION !c FORWAP.DI.fO
MKKUilANTa,

1X .VUOLSI1LI cinm IX

Groceries and Provisions,

LIQUORS TOBACCO AND CIOARS, 1

also, iuni res las sili or

Rptlt3od, Bourbon, and KobarlMUi
County Whlskle,

NjL U SOUTH MARKET STREET,

Xoelivllla, Tcniumscc
cr-l-m '

-- 1

THETSA7XLJX5 DfSTTKAKCE CO. I

FOR INSORINO AQANST ACCIDENTS.

V'uiler ioOcncnIAccMeatBtov,

TK.V DOLLAS.H ASaCAL riEVICM

Will fecuro a Policy grantine Tnjuraney' for

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS,

In tha event of death by

.iXY lmscnuTio.v or accident,
7ith Ten Dolbrs per week Compensation

J?0R any Personal Injury causing total DLabUily

tinued in force for Five Yean, one Accidentdaasuur disability for iTce MVri., wilt reimounotho assured for tho whole cost of his Ijuurance

TWEXTY-FIV- B DOIiAKS rKEinC3f

Will in liko manner secure a Tollcy for

Five Thousand Dollars,
And Twcnty-Cv- o Dollars per week Compensation.

FIFTY DOLLARS PREMIUM

Will in liko manner secure a Policy for

TEA THOUSAND IsOT.T.Aliu

And Filly Dollars per week Compensation.

I'nilcr tho Travelers Blab,

Tho annual payment of Ten Dollars will seen .
Policy grantinr Insurance for

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS ,

Against Loss of Life, caused by AeciJcnt to any
Public Conveyance. andTwen(r.fic Unit.

per week Compensation.

Policies itsniyl nt thi A ntiKp n.. rni. -
Fivo Years. P.P. PECK.

Aatnt at Saihnille.
Josgrn Nash. Agent atSUtoInsurancoCo.

Deo 1 lm ins

WASHINGTON

Insurance Coinpniiy,
or

NEW Y O It K .

ASSETTS, -

HOME

Insurance Company,
or

IEW HA YEN.
ASSETTS.. --fcaojtxa

1POLICIES edTcring risks against fire, and also
by River and Hail Road iiaued on moat favor--

uiu letuis, mis agency oy
P. P. PECK,

Agent at Nashville.
Omen tcmDdrr.rilr at Fnrbo .(-- ciinnhiTi. r....

ner of College dnd Union Streets.

KEEP INSURED.
NlVSirVIIXE

COM 31 EltCIAt. INSURANCEI CO.WPAXT,

Cnpltnl All l'nl.l In.
riMIIS COMPANY, ESTABLISHED IN l&y
X insures Buildings. Voasclj in Port, Merchan-
dise, Household Furniture, and other property ontho most liberal terms.

FIRE. MARINE, AND INLAND RISKS TAK
EN AT LOWEST RATES.

IO e I.lbernlly Atljiiatosl and Promptlj- -

I'ultl hy UiW Coiiipiuijr.

Ircniium3 in Gold will be entitled to
returns in Gold in ewe of low.

Parties or Firms givinr ns their Marine Buitneu
will bo entitled to preference in Fire Policies.

AmpU Security, iair llatet. Prompt Pavmenli.

DIIIECTORN.
ALEXANDER FALL, JAMES WOODS.
I.MI. KI1H.11A., W. W. BERRY,
WM.T. BERRY. C.B.HILLMAN.
M. BURNS, JNO.H. EW1N.
W. II. EVANS, SAM. PRICIUTT.

ROI1ERT THOMPSIIV.
ALEX. FALL, Pres't. 1U.U. MoNAIRY, Seo'y.

uccl-;jan- l.

The .State Insurance Co.
OF

Nashville,
CAJ'ITAZ $200,000.

IIURE. MARINE, HULL AND INLAND
Risks taken at oquiUble rates.

OFFICE, SECO.XD XATIOXAL B.WK BIILWXC,

College Street.

0SSE3 FAIRLY AMtSTEI) AXD PROSFIIY PAID.

OFFICERS.
JOHN LUMSDEN, President.
W. J. THOMAS. Vice President.
Jah k bi'KKLK, Hecretary.
JOSEPH NASH. General gent. d(-lm- . -

BANKERS & BROKERS.

SELL YOUR CNCURRENT MONEY. THU
aro the rates paid byTiios.S. Mirk,

IlROKm. corner of Union and College streets, fur
ujieurrent money. These quotations aro liable to
Huetuaie, but may ba depended on a sufficient
length of timo for remittance to bo received by
mail or express, if forwarded without delay.

TiyxxssEit. Bank of Fulton J0" Savannah- - 45Bank of Tennessee, old tbcSlateofOa2JIssue..- - W nty Bankof AugustaPlanter.' Bank M Fatmr . anJ MBirUnion Malik... &4 n' Jjani;
Bank of Cbattanooga.. a5 Mechanics' Bank "

12

hnoxvi lo 40 ters'Bank 10
.. ?ifWnS Planters-Ban- k 5

Union uanl ,
the Union par. VORTIIOSROUNA.

Writ Tenn. ..12 Bank of Capo Fear- - - to
liuik jjanK par Unarliitto.... 31
City Bank ...... M Clarendon.- -. .12
Commercial B;ink.-..- S.' Commerce - J3
Merchants' " M FayrttevillelO
Northern " ..par I.ojington. -- .JO
Ocoeo " . 42 S. Carolina. 12
Bank of SheH.yvillc.RO Wadesboro- '- 3)
Southern Bank.. 25 Washington. 10
Traders' Bank. 35 Wilmington. .'J)
LifaandlJeneral Insur YnneftVTil!o.10

ance Company ...So Commrrruil Bank IS
Farmers Bank.of N.

Bank of Camden 30 Merehant.' Bank. fl
Charleston 18 n,nk of RoxbW AChester. -a- jAliners' od 1'Ianters"
weorgeiownii jjong ,25
Hamburg. 'Jt)

Newberry - matsu.
tho State of S. Bank of Berkley 7

Carolina..... 20 " Commeree.... A
Commercial Bank -- 15 " HowrdsviIle.ll
Exchange Bank 15 " tho Old Do- -

Farmers'and Exchange minion ..tl
Bank 13 Bank of Richmond 15

.Merehant' Bank IV " Koekbridge3)
Peoples' Bank.- - 50 " Roekinjthsjn.D
Planters' Bank of Fair- - " Seottsvllle. 10

field 13 " the Valley of
Planters' and Mechan- - irrinia. ---

ics' Bank 3 Bank of Virginia
State Bank 12 " Wbeeline 25
Southwestern R. R . Wlncheter.-1- 5
Union Batik 70 Central JJunlc or Va a)

Danville Bank ..... is-L0CMIS5S. v ,.,. v. J,v

Bank of America par ExchangeBankatWes- -
IxiuuianawU 0n . . j)" OrleansW Exchange Bank A1- -

CanalBank. MJ CInaria - 40
tituens Bank..v .) FainnountBank --JO
CreseentCity Bank .10 Krrars'BankifState Bank.40 eastle - JO
Meehanles'anilTraders' Farmers' Bank of Va. 3Bank--.- -. M Manufacturers' andMrrebant.s'lUnk 40 Fanners'... 0
Southern B nk pT Merchant' Bank. JO
Union Bank. .. . .. 50 Merchants' and M- -
New Orleans Scrip--- -- WJ ehanles- '- -- 73

iLimxi. Northwestern Bank --jo
Bank of Mobile-- Tl!l-,BsTkI,n-

k

K.ltn. i noid .... .1.mCentra! Bank-- . . inC-m- -.l ll.nV VliCI, I'uumi. ,.--ih

UniL'--l
" " d

wiiuTt vl Quarters 133Itokrgfe Dl. an.1 Hal

ogOROU. Vouchers. 'JO

Central Railroad Bsnk SO Tennessee Bonds - J

Georgia lUilrood and DaTldson to. Bonds. 70
Bsnklcr Company-- !) L. and N. IC lCbcnpt.

xUriHiLt"00 Th. above bomls ar8
Bank of Angutta --Pr i..iujfj.
Augusta Insunmco- - w"' ' - . ,

Commerce .1- -1 nne4eo vu'" Kmpin siutsji ('"V""'

ISR.'
for
ta

fsnt
lbr;

J0
-4- .VIi.iln.Sli
in- - ii

. 15'.

40 1
aril

JO '

- li
-- a)-

n-- ion'jj
15

S.
3l ';

1
rillsAOl

3d 15
lie.
ih&mJiOl

lev of

ier-- 15

V-a- 3)1
k. -- 151
0fVJJJ: . ...

:ai vi e- -
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J.fViu-- 1
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